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IsHE following, clipped from 
the June Everybody's, tells 

Its own story. If we are inter
ested in the welfare of the coun
try we will do the right thing by 
entering» remonstrance with our 
congressmen. Every personal 
expression in opposion to such 
movements has influence. Yours 
may Im* lagt ''straw” to decide 
the proper vote.

“We had not supposed it possi
ble that in the year 1916 the 
water-power interests of the Unit
ed States would dare to go to the 
Congress of the United States 
and once more, as in the gt»d old 
way of days gone by. try to get 
something for nothing from the 
United States Government try 
to walk off with public property
right* worth millions, gratis 
try to steal. We had thought 
that the fight for water-power 
conservations in the public inter
est was won.

It wasn't It is on the very 
edge of being lost at this minute. 
The work of half a generation on 
behalf of making the nation's 
heritage serve the nation is 
within a hair’s-breadth of going 
for naught. This is shown con
clusively by the so-called Shields 
Bill, which has passed the Senate 
and which is now in the Hv>uee.

The Shields Bill deals with the 
granting of permits for the in
struction of dams for water- 
power^purposes in the navigable 
rivers of the United States. The 
amount of power in prospect on 
thoee riversis said by the friends 
of the bill to be 60.000,000 horse
power. This is twice as much 
as all the power of all sorts now 
in use in the industries of the 
United States. The property
rights, are prodigious. What 
does the Shields Bill do with 
them?

In the first place, it does not 
require any compensation for 
them. Here is a government 
which needs money. It needs 
money so badly that it has to lay 
''war-taxes ’on perfumery and 
a host of other petty articles, 
and has to make you put a penny
in the slot every time you in
dulge in a long-distance tele
phone-call and then has to collect 
that penny from the telephone 
company and carry it to the pub
lic treasury at Washington.

This same government, so 
anxious for money, has a legal 
hold on the waters in all navig
able streams You can not in
terrupt those waters without its 
permission. A control of those 
waters is part of the nation’s 
heritage legal and financial. 
Private persons want to make 
money for themselves by build
ing dams in those waters with 
power-houses alongside They 
«-an net do it unless the govern
ment gives them a permit And 
the ShtoeWs Bill, already passed 
by the Senate, actually empowers 
the government to give them 
that permit without any com pen- 
sathm whatsoever!

Rut. in auch circumstances, 
surely the permit would be only 
temporary Surely, if the man 
who built the dam and ran the 
power-house made money, there 
would be a time when, under a 
new permit, a new armgement 
with him or with somebody else 
«’ouki be made Not at all. The 
Shields Bill pretends that such a 
time is provided for. but the pre- 
tense is an transparent as to be 
insulting

The Shields Bin say a that the 
permit shall expire at the end of 
fifty jrearw Yea But it also 

that it shall then be am
end shall keep on being

k And what 
That sM the

property then operated under 
that permit shall be bought by a 
state government or by the 
United States Government?

And what does 
mean, 
cases?

’property’ 
under the bill, in such 
It means not only the 

physical prtqierty, but the ‘good
will' and the local franchises and 
contracts which the water-power 
company may have acquired and 
which may then be enormous 
though ‘intangible’ value. In 
order to terminate the permit 

I and so ‘recapture’ the public 
rights in the premises, a state 
government or the United States 
Government would have to take 
over the whole business itself, 
including turbines and dynamos 
and transmission lines and per
haps distant factories, (laying its 
good money for the whole ’going' 
value of a ‘going' concern which 
could never have got 'going' at 
all without the original permit 
which it got for nothing.

This damning fact about the 
bill can be proved out of the 
mouth of one of its own advo

cates. Senator Jones of Wash
ington said in the Senate: 'It is 
clear to my mind that this is 
practically a perpetual permit. ’ 
The Shields Bill takes public 
rightsiof incalculable present and 
future value and gives them 
away for nothing and forever.

There are other conservation 
bills in the Senate and in the 
House. The whole subject is 

: once more at issue. The whole 
idea of public-minded instead of 
merely private-minded water
power development is in peril.

■ The White House was implored 
to take a hand a’gainst the 

I Shields Bill, but did not feel it 
could do so. Under cover of the 
war in Europe, while the eyes of 
the public are fixed on such prob
lems as submaries and Prepared
ness. the water-power interests 
are makipg their final and most 
daring raid on the United States 
Government's most valuable 
legal estate. We are disappoint
ed. We had hoped and believed 
that American business had 
made up its mind that the mere
ly private-minded era was over.

I - Everybody’s.
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I renremlwr, I rememlwr,
The bona» where I wm burn , 

The liuto window wham the aun
('«me (iccping in at morn

You’d hardly know th« old placa now, 
For dad la up to data

And the farm la »cteiitlflc
From the back lot to the gate.

I). 
H

In th« Circuit (hurt of 11» State 
Oregon for Multnomah (kninty.

J. W. K. Rawlinson, 1‘lainlitl, vs.
K. Ynaial, unmarried, and R

(laniptwll anil Cam pl mil hia
wife, Ifefeniiante. E. 76toi. Summon«.

To I). K. Ynaxel, R H. Cam pliel I ami 
Camplwll, I la* alaiv« namvai 

defendants i
In lite naiite of tire State of Oregon you, 

ami i-ai'ii of you. are hereby require»! 
to *iqwar anil anawar tha complaint 
till'll Agamot you in the above rntitlml 
■mt ou or before .luii» Id. I9IH, ml<l 
date lining more than «lx week« trout 
Um* 4th day of May. 19 Id, on which data 
th« flret publication of thia aummona ia 
mad«. and if you fail to ao appear and 
aiiHwor aaiil complaint» for want thereof 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for tire 
relief pray«<I for in hia complaint on 
HI« herein, towit: Fora decree and 
judgment agatnat you in the aum of 
1430.00 with intereat thereon at tire rate 
of * percent per annum from .Inn» 21, 
I91A, and for tin» further mtn of tfiOfM) 
attorney«' fee and for e»»t» and dia- 
bnranment* herein.

Tlcif it.- inortga««* Inu I UcicmlH'r 
21, 19IS, executed by the uImivc named 
l>. E. Yeoael, covering the following 
diwritieil real pnqwrty in Multnomah 
County. Oregon, ail of Lol Five (A) in 
Block Two (2) in Katherine, according 
to tlie duly recorded plat tliereof, «aid 
County and State, la* fOTMlnead aud 
that Mid property 1» «old a» upon exe
cution, and that you I«» forever tairred 
and ioret liaaxl from any right, title or 
intereat in or to «aid mortgage»! 
prennaea, and will apply to tlw* Court 
for auch other and further relief aa may 
be eqtlilabh' in tlie preml»»«.

Thia auunnoua ia tarred up»Mi you, 
and each of yon. by publication by 
by order of the Honorable J. I* 
Kavanaugh of the above entitled Court, 
math* and entered on tlie 30th day of 
April, PUS, directing swell publication 
Io la* made in the Mt. Scott Herald 
once a week (or »ix »uiveMive weeks.

First publication May 4, 1910.
John Van Zante A R. R. Morrill, 

Attorney« tor Flaintiff.

The liuuae aiui tiara ar* ligiite»! 
With bright »celyicire.

The engine in the laundry 
la run by gaeolina.

We have »Him, we have autua, 
We have dynamea and thing», 

A ti'lvpliuiic lor giMMip,
And a pluuiograpli that «ing».

Tlie liirvil man haa Mt ua, 
We mina hi» homely (aoe;

A lot of iMillcgt* grw>lu»t«*«, 
tre working in hia plaee.

Tirer«*’» an engineer and fireman, 
A I hautleur and a vet, 

‘Leetrivian and mm hanio—
Oil. the larui'a run right you bat.

The liltlv window where the «un 
('aure peeping in at morn

Now brighten» up a bath room 
That .met a ear of coru.

Our milkmaid m pneumatic 
And «li«'» »anitary too;

Hut dad geta Aftern cents a quart 
For milk that once brought two.

—Canadian Courier.

A Sura Way.
'There are aererai method» whereby 

pickpocket» may be avoided on crowd
ed street can, but the surest way la 
to keep your money In the bank in 
your wtfe'a name.—Kauaa» City Star.

A bull«*tin of tlie New York health 
«feporaarai refHirt» ghat "laboratory 
te»ta" haw !H*eii mede proving that a 
family of flv« ran live for a w«*»*k on the 
follow in|t (<mhI: *
1 |HHin<i butter ... .1» l2
1 Imik »ugar (SS pound») . .24
I immiiuI rice .... .»to 

pound drfad |»*a* . to<
l*»>un<l Itean« . , . •’»*
pound farina *. . . »®
pound oalin»*«l ... .<*
Ik>x »'oi*o« |M>und) . . .10

t |hmiu»I prime» . . • ■I''
l pound onion» , . . 04
d pound» potato»**« . .28
I ln*ad cabluure iirediuni «i<<* . OA
1 |*onnd » tie«'««'..................................2*J

’J «ioleu «gg> ’ . . . .00
•J |*oiitul< meat »Inly, at ‘AX* . . " *0
2 loav«* l*rea»l »laily. at So . I lk

quart» milk daily, at 7c . . .vs
Total »7.31

Tlito «wtintatc )ia< b«*en ba»e>i ou ex
periment, it to aw*ert«>»l; but it is al«<> 
rigure<I on Hi«* theoretical heat unite, or 
calorta*, reqnirtitl by th» family of tiv«> 
Tlie calory aw a meaxtire of fo»*«l value« 
i» out of date with all dietitian» worthy 
th»» name. Tire latent »tudie» in («mhI 
value» »how the tirwt great e«<etitial of 
foo»l (or man and animal w the organic 
mineral content» th« iron, potaeli. aoda, 
Milphnr, »ili«*on. ete. Tla-re 1» no trouble 
about getting a full »upply <4 th»«e »aita 
«»> long a» fooil to taken »traiglit from 
Nature’» hand and conautn««! iimx»iked. 
Tire moment, however, w» l»*gin to

1 m«*ddle. to remove portion», to aubject 
to tire action of tire, to e«>neentrate. 
Natiirv*» balance to l«»«t Hence, if we 
are to improv» on N«t«ue—that to, if we 
mu»t prepare and cook oar food—we 
muac keep ever in mind the aloolute 
nevenuty of getting enough of th«oe 
vitalixing element» to menre digedion. 
areimilatinn and elimination.

The only food» in above list which are • 
(proliabiy) complete of tlreir kind, and 
therefore to I«* «rvv*pted without <L 
count, are the |«*a», b«*an«, onion«, po-! 
tat«»*», <abtaig»- and •■«». I' 
to take ju»t tLeOB article«. in»n*axing 
their quantity, and u«e them in correct 
proportion», we «houid have a perfect 
bill of fare, but deficient in tin* variety 
we prix» an»l to which we are entitl»*«i.

Let it» are what ail« tire otiter article». 
Butter to a prepared product, the fat of 
milk n*mo«««i from the eaoein and wb«*y. 
It contain.*» a trac<* of the organic «alt», a 
eon»iiterabte porhon of two inorganic 
mineral» in tire «liajre of table »alt, and 
certain ferment» which give it ite agree
able flavor Not being a complete food, 
what it lacks tnu»t b»* suppli«*»! by a 
larger quantity of other fools than 
would br required were we confining 
ourrelv«« to a diet of complete foo»i*. 
Tlito in fact is the caw* with all de
natured or unbalance»! too«i».

Sugar to a proximate foot! principle. 
Like butter it» calory rate to high, but 
of »nd by itarlf it to of no fo«xi value 
whatever.

Rice, ol Um* kind |*rocurablc at tlie 
ordinary gnaery. to the article di»- 
covered to pro«ii»ee Iren lren when fe«ll 
exclusively for a term In the milling 
pi»«*,-«» which make» it white it 1» 
robheil of it» »alt», which are* contain**»! 
in the brown outer film. Some of our 
rice i* even «aui to I«* »xMteii witli ,*araf - 
tim* to improve ite wiutenese.

T^HE unusual activity in pro- 
moting a patriotic attitude 

on the part of the people of the 
country is of interest even if the 
motive is of doubtful merit. The 
tendency of the people to de
generate into inappreciation of 
the blessings enjoyed by them in 
a country like ours is remark
able. More than half of the 
troubles we “enjoy” are the re
sult of apathy and distrust 
Lack of recognition of the ad
vantages surrounding us gives 
us time to find fault with politi
cal conditions and our public 
officials much of which would 
never be observed if we were a 
little more patriotically exu
berant

However that may be on* of 
the obstacles to be hidden in the 
effort to awaken public en
thusiasm at any time. Keep 
people busy thinking about their 
country and its relations to 
foreign nations and they won’t 
have time to think about the! 
cuasedneas that is going on at 
home For twenty-five years 
after the ckiee of the civil war 
the constant effort of political J 
manipulators was to keep the 
people of the North thinking 
about the Moody »'*r that had 
just passed and the ' villainous 
(•rods cf the ¡ebeli. ” It was not 
till the visions of the war be
came dim that the mass of the 
people were disallusiort. and 
then they aaw tha* the war had

Farina ia aiu»UM*r <l»naturaii «area!. 
Im-king in Mite. Oatmeal, ig Um< aort 
laripily i-unmimrei, ia dwriiunateil and 
therefore impovariahad. Itetueintter. 
(Im* vital prinnipfe tn th« gvnii ia aa mt 
|M»rtant U» tlw> food vain» of ««*»1« aa it 
in niuMHary t> their apRHIting.

Cocoa han but aik><t (omi value and 
thia little ia more than olfact by the ac
tive utimulatiiiK principle oontaiiH*»! Il 
1« wtina* than worthleiM.

Tli» prune« of tin* market are all 
I «l>»'mi«al»*d and therefore objectionable, 
I beeiitaa. kiln-drying meaaurably reduce»
■ their value an food.

(.'heere ia another part-food, rich in 
protein and (at, but lacking the «alt»' 
which «ecaped with the whey.

Meat ia an imperfect IimmI, alwaya re- ■ 
quirinK heavy I »ala lue ot green vegi - . 
tatili*« or treeii fruita, to mipply the «all» 
required to take oar» of it m diai-«tiou. I 
Carnivorous animal» irel their« by eatum 
lkUH*a, bliMMi and Inteetim*»

Bread—what we call bread today—la 
l«*or atiitr. The Hour from which it ia 
made i* chiefly atareli and gluten. It 
contain» very little of tlie «alia ol the 
■train and ia detfermmated. Then we add 
yeaat and «till further impoveriali it.

Ttie milk which our «illy-wia*- haalth 
itoarda jxrinil to react» oily omeumen* 
ia |*a»U'iiri«ed—partially cooked—and 
therefore aubject to a alt<ht diaeount in 
our eatimatea.

('»«iking of all (<««!» meaaurahJy de- 
organm«» the mineral« In food», aotne 
food« iiHire, aun« lewi. A field (or re- 
rearch here. Ami, know, thia I nor-

, game mineral» are unavailable in laidy 
building proMaarea IndeeA they are 
»aid to have an etfea-t oppoaite tn that 
produced by th» «am« mineral« built up 
into vegetation in Nature'« laboratory 
While the vegetable kingdom liven upon 

| the mineral, the animal live« upon the 
vegetable—niual have organir«! food or 
atarve.

Every one of tin* eleven miper(e»l
I , food» in the above hat leave» the ayatem 

: acid that uaen it, unieaa can* be taken
■ to »upply from fha watery (ruita ami 

I. M,r' I ¿re» n leaf vegetablqp- «nffieieut alkaline
«alt» to counteract thia acidity

The |«*aa, lieana and egg» contain only 
enough »alta to take care of tiiemrelvea, 

1 and that only wh**n uaeif in tlie «mall 
quantity rv»juired of auch foo»ia in tlie 

. correctly balanced bill of (an- There 

. are left only the potato«*», onmua and 
1 cabltage to otfaet the acid producirig 
article», which appear la »uch exce«- 

I aive proportion. One pound of onion», 
ami or»* cabtioge. to nerve a week for a 
family of five, with the reel of Um* food 

|lH*avily uupoverudied’ What a bur- 
’ le»<|ue «ucli a *'lM*allh department!.” 
Such «tarvatnm diet i»rrecrib«*<i by men 
who ret them«elvre up aa authority to 

| enough to diac red it our whole ineaiical 
ayatem, of which they are tlie ftneat 
flower. Vaccinre and aerntn« and aur- 

I gery are not the only medical follw*» It 
to hard toaay in which field auch doctor»

■ do mo»t uniachief. when dabbling in | 
animal potoona. or when prerenbing 
di «•••••-product ng and dMUi-liaatening 
food.».

Next week 1 »hall offer a ■'orrectly 
balanceii bill of far« (or a family of five, 
aiiapting th«* Mme to condition» aa they 
are, with «Mir market» (nil 
pown»h»d fo«<i».

Impeaaibl«.
“Do you think It anfe to marry on 

125 a week?"
"My boy, no amount of money can 

guarantee marriage to be aafa."— De
troit Free Pre««

DOES SIOANS UMMINI

RHEUMA IISM?

Ask tire man who u«*» it, ta*
“To think I »iiffi-re»! all th«*»» ji«n 

when one 2A cent ImiUI» of Sloan*« l.ini- 
I in»nt cured n»e.” write» one grateful 

inter. If you have Rlw*uu>atn«ii> or »uffer 
from Neuralgia, Barkache, Soretre*» ami 

{ Stiffneai, don’t put off geltiiiK • l»>ttta ; 
< of ■'loan’». It will gir» yon «nch w«l- > 
' coim* relief. It warm» and «oolta*« the : 
I »ore, »tiff painful place» at.<l you lm*l »o i 
much better. Buy it at any Dru< Store. ' 
only 2'* ivnU

know«.

There la mor» Catarrh in thia aaction of 
the •ouniry than all oiher glaeaaea pul 
together, and unUI die laat few yeara 
wg, auppueed to be Irv urabl* For a 
f;reat many year« diM-lora prutioun< <-d It a 
rwal dleeaae and pr* »»-rlhrd local retne- 

diva, and by conatanily railing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced II Incur- 
abi. Melani e haa pro» en ttatarrh to be a 
conatltutlunal dlaeaae. and therefor.- r**- 
iratr-a cvnatllutlonal treatment Hall'« 
Catarrh Cura, manute. lured by F. J 
Cheney A Co., Toted*. Ohio, la the only 
Conaillutlonal cure on th. market It la 
taken Internally II aria directly on tha 
blood and Biucoua aurtacea of theayatam 
They offer on« hundred dollar« for any 
■ aee It fella lo cur«- Send for circular« 
and taatlmonlala

Addraoa r J CHKNKT • 1-0 . Tuleda. O
Mid by tiruaatota ri«
Take Hall » Tamil r 111 la roe comi mallow
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Make Your Money Work For You

IIt’s the regularity of the thing 
that counts. Interest doesn’t 
stop, or even hesitate. It goes 
right on piling up industrious
ly; accumulating day and 
night—while you’re asleep 
and while you’re awake.........
Start a depost account with us 
at once and little old 4 per 
cent, will be on the job night 
and day every day lor you...

LENTS HARNESS SHOP

ber of promoters a good market 
And it is worth studying. Isn’t 
all this preparedness hurrah 
simply so much noise calculated 
to distract the people from the 
real motive of the movement

what it would have cost had they 
not been engaged in hating their 
southern neighbors instead of 
watching the inner motive of the 
political manipulators of the 
times. Just now we are being 
worked for extensive outlays inland at the same time gain their 
public expenditure in the name 
of preparedness. If we could 
know just who is suppiving all 
the newspaper gush about the 
imminent danger of being en
gulfed in war immediately or 
sooner we would likely find most 
of the stuff was written under 
the direction of the Navy league.
or some of its allies.

All that brings up the question 
of who the navy league is and 
that can be answered in a sen
tence. It is essentially an or
ganization of big business com
posed of corporations whose 
products are exactly thoye that 
would be necessary to the gov
ernment if it were to enter into 
this notion of multiplying the ex
pense of the war and navy de
partments by maintaining the 
desired standard of ‘prepared
ness.-’

If the things the country’ needs 
to put it in a condition of reason
able “preparedness” can be se
cured v ithout doing it essential
ly for the benefit of a number of 
vast manufacturing 
well and good. In 
it to not the count

consent to the looting? That is 
the way things are done. A few 
big newspapers and a few good 
organizers are doing this and the 
mass of the people are just the 
mob, so far as the leaders are 
concerned, being led like lambs 
to the slaughter. Last week we 
had a preparedness demonstra
tion. Next week we will have a 
Flag Day demonstration. Just 
what is the next subject on the 
program has not been announced.

The Multnomah State Bank
Lests SUtiea, Portland, Oregon

Will continue to carry Hamess Supplies, 
and do Hamess Repairing, at reasonable 

rates
Any Sort of Upholstering Done Satisfactorily

Your Patronat Solicited '

*
Will continue to carry Hamess Supplies, 
and do Harness Repairing, at reasonable

rates
Any Sort of Upholstering Done Satisfactorily

Your Patronage Solicited
I
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